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Mi's tract is beautifully located on the John Day Slope; joins Riverside on the East

and Columbia Second Addition on the North.
It is by far the most beautiful and sightly piece of land yet offered for sale. The timber is light (small hemlock)

and the land can be cleared of every stick and stump forf less than thirty dollars (30) a block. When so cleared
it is comparatively level; only enough slope to secure good drainage.

.e-offe- r the. first twenty (SO) blocks at the lowrice of sixty-fiv-e dollars $65 for inside, and eighty dollars
rSSQHor corner lots. DON T WAIT ! Don t join that army 01 people who in less than one year irom to-da- y will
congregate on the street corner and tell how they could have bought the City of
$500 and made a fortune, but did'nt. BUY NOW !

M For Ayer's
SarsaparilLi, an.l If .ar' jci et it,
when you want the lie-- lIod-pnrine- r.

i i itii :'a ioity years- -

' mm ess ui the euro of
J Hood Diseases, you
cim make no mis-

take ia preferring
"Ayer'a

Sarsaparilla
wmsbw to any other,,, khe
if fflM&rft ernhlonliiiedieibes.

MRiEiJ Ayei's Sarsaparilla
is stiil the most pop-

ular, being in great-
er demand than all

ja otlicid combined.

"Ayer's Sarsapanllais selling faster
than "ever before. I ne er hesitate to
recommend it." George "W. Whitman,
.QggtetAlbanj;, Id.

, I"apisafe in sa ing that my sales of
Ayer's 'Sarsaparilla far excel" those of
anyotherr&nu it gives thorough satisfac-
tion." Xi. H. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.
""AVefa and Ayer's Pills
are tfie best selling medicines in my
store. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." C. Bickhaus, Pharmacist,
Koseland, 111.

"We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
bare for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the
best blood-purifier- ." W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"I have sold jour medicines for the
Itot heventeeu vears, and always keep
tKenr: they are'1 staples.

Ehefe Is nojKing p good for, the youth-
ful blood! aB Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
K. L. Parker,. Fox Lake, Wis.

".Ayer's kSarsaparilla gives tha best
cfttisfaction of any medicine I have ia
stock. I recommend it, or, as the
Doctor, sayt J prescribe it over the
counter.' It, never fails to meet the
cases for which I recommend it, even

Tsere the doctors' prescriptions bao
been of no avail." C. P. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas. ,

'8
TBKPJLRED BY

DftdTAyer & Co., Lowell, Maw,
Pric $1; tlx iottlei, 5. Worth 5 bottle.

"o and From San Francisco.
iao tsmouuers

ZAMPA
and

'NORMA,
Arriving aad twice a month

trill carry. Freight at Low Kates, to and from
San Francisco. T. O. TRULLINGER.

" At West Shore Mills.

CANDi" Manufactured .and For Sale at
"Wholesale Pricesat

The Ovegm Bakery

Gooi Breai,'Mffii Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used,

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the. city.

SOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
ai;the

jro:BE:Kr :s:-aL.:Q:-
3r,

ASTORIA-TRANS- FER CO.

AND

Uwery Stables.
Conveyances of any kind, on short notice.
Transferring Bagggte.f)a SReclalfy.
IelephfeKb,l12r',tNC.Vc t" SBtERMAN fc WARD.

SHOREY
ODDS AND ElfDB.

The profits of th'tf Standard Ofl
Trust lost year were S26.000.000.

Each time a 110-to- gun is fired,
1,200 063 out of the treasury.

' About three hundred thousand
telephones are in use in the United
States.

Nearly one-ha- lf the 487 doctors of
medicine in Boston University are
women.

The estimated population of Utah
is 230,000, an increase of 86.000 since
1880.

The American Bank Note com-
pany prints 20,000,000,000 postage
stampasper year.

Settlers in the Bend country,
Wash., have to ride forty miles to
get their maif and to vote.

The oldest bank notes are the
"flying money," "convenient mouey,"
first issued in China, 2697 B. C.

There is a religeous sect for every
7,333 persons in Yictoria, Australia,
or 150 denominations fos 1,100,000
people.

About five thousand Dakota In-
dians will become full fledged citi-
zens as soon as lauds are allotted to
them in severalty.

The Argentine Bepublic, possesses .
roughly speaking, about 20,000,000
head of horned cattle and about

sheep.
The- - deaths in London last year

numbered 78,848, or 18.5 per 1,000; in
New York, 40,175, 26,33, and in Paris,
22.6 per 1,000.

Two million cents are about to be
coined. This sounds big, but how
far will they go among the 10,000,000
small boys of this country?

It is Baid that there are over six
hundred thousand regular opium- -

eaters in this country. There are
over twenty thousand in Chicago
alone.

The most widely separated points
between which it is possible to send
a telecram are British Columbia and
New Zealand, via America and
Europe.

Of free species there are over six
hundred kinds listed by the census
report for the United States alon- e-
three tunea the number existing in
central Europe.

The secret of making Bussian
sheet-iro- n is owned by the govern-
ment, and is such an immense

is currently sutmosad
I to defraythe entire expenses ot the
government.

The population of Kansas, as re-
turned by the assessors one year ago,
was 1,518,552; for this year the sguie
returns make the population of the
State 1,464,914, a loss 53,538, or 3
percent

In transmitting a message from
San Francisco, Cal., to Hongkong,
Cbina.'via New York, Canso, Pen-
zance, Aden, Bombay, Madras, Pen-"an- g

and Singapore, about fifteen min-
utes are consumed.

The maD who invented the roller-skat- e,

made 81,000,000 out of it and
probably does not care now that
there is only one roller rink open in
this country, a email one in a little
Kansas town. , , --

, In EasfcTurkesjBri, as well as in
the extreme norththere Qre almost
no thunder storms are cape Ogle,
northern partot Nortll America, Ice-
land, Novaja Sdmelj'r, and the coast
of theSiberian ice' sea.

Five men of every hundred cannot
be trusted with other people's money.
This.ia. what the Enclish surety com- -
panies-hav- e learned from their ex
perience, in the United states tne
business of furnishing bonds for fi-

delity is two recent to warrant such
deductions- -

When the bark frbm whioh quinine
is made was'gatbered fom wild trees
in Central America, the nrice of the
tlrug was 83 an outice. Now thai Ihe
trees.-fir- planted and cultivated, the
supply of bark has increased and the
price of quinine fallen to oil, cents an
ounce.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Its record of
forty years is one of triumph over
blood diseases.

f SO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

i Jf If

Restjlcss::ess. ral
D A STRICTLY VECITADL5 MR
G FAULTLESS FA.V11.T b'.SCiCINE. Ml

PHILADELPHIA. H
0HK Dol2r mB

The majority of tlio ills of the human
lody arise from a diseased Uvor. Sim
mons Liver Regulator has been the mean
of restoring more peoplo to health ant
happiness by giving them a health?
Uver than any other agency on earth. 3
8EB THAT YOU GET THE GSMJINE.

Prices SI.

Triumph of Genius.

Edward Colgan, editor of the Vum-berlun- d

Gap, died at Middleborough,
Ky., two weeks aeo. Eicht years aco
while reporting for the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, he wrote the fol-
lowing:

The June bug has a gaudy wing,
The lightening-bugha- s flame,

The bed-bu-g has no winss at all,
Bnthe gets there just the same.

The managing editor killed it.
Next day Mr. Colgan gave it to Mr.
Padmcn the humorous paragraphia
who printed il. It has gone the
rounds ever since and been rend by
nrllions, who have thus been made to
kuow that Colgau lived, while the
unappreciative editor who attempted
to squelch him is still an imperson-
ality unknown to fame.

Prophylactic in Sickness.
'Typhoid Fever has broken out

again, but wheiever D.irby- - l'niphjhic-ti- c

.Fluid has been .freely used there
has been 110 fever." M. U. Lancaster,
P. M., Ed. Central Alabainian.

'The fluid is not merely a deodorizer,
but a dibinfectant a destroyer of the
disease germs in an atmosphere which
cannot be breathed without danger.
New York .Evening Post.

Statistics that have been collected
as to the number of newspapers pub-
lished throughout the world, credit
Europe with 20,000 journals. This
aggregate ia almost equaled by that
of the United States, in which last
year 16,319 papers were printed, in-

cluding 1,491 dailies, equaling the
daily newspapers-o- f England and
Germany combined.

Anguish Unspeakable.
Ia b&daied by the victims of inflammatory

rheumatism, and any form of the dUoosemav
reach that nsonizing phase ort attack the
heart and cfiuo death. Unhappily thoy who.
feel its preliminary twingos seldom realize
this. Like other possibly dansorous mal-
adies, rheumatism is often disregarded at the
outsoU Woll will it be for him if this brief
notice shall score as a warning of future peril
or tain to a reader troubled with incipient
rheumatism. Tho proper sequel will be an
ios'antancous resort to tho great prorontivo
depurcnt, llostetter's Stomach Hitters, whose
hrovot ofprofessional commendation popular
experience has confirmed, 'l'horo is no finer
or more genial antidote to tho virus of rheu-
matism in tho system. Botanic in its origin,
It is free from the objections attaching to do
purentipoisons'liable to be taken in moro than
the infinitesimal dose. The Bitters conquers
malaria, indigestion, liver and kidney trou
bles - -- -, - , -

SHILOH'&CATA'RBE REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth.

ASTORIA- -

OVER A. V. ALLEN'S.

An TIlucky Tear.

When this jfeUr drags its weary feet
into eternity it will have left a record
behind it; a record ot death, and a
pathway bordered by bones. Its his-
tory thus far has been a history of
fires, floods and famine. Fires that
swept cities from the face of the
earth, floods that havo drowned
thousands aud tens of thousands,
and famine that has stalked
abroad through ,ropn a-'- min-
ing city, and o"gkf jnauyfc "onee
fertile plain:" the winds "wso have
done their work, and brave vessels
have fallen to pieces on tho rooks,
and bravo sailors by the score have
looked their last upon the deep.
And the daily paper continues to be
a record of murders, executions and
suicides; of "horrible accidents" and
accidents of so common a nature
that they do not strike us as being
horrible, but whioh are fatal just the
same.

Up in Oregon once, a great mauy
years ago, a soldier was tried for
shooting another. The shooting took
place near the cookhouse between
the sounding of .the tatto and the
sounding of the retreat. He hired a
lawyer to defend him, and a witness
was put on the stand to swear to the
shooting.

"The shooting was done opposite
the cookhouse between tatto and re --

treat,'' was part of his evidence.
The lawyer had had a plan of the

place prepared. He pulled it out.
"Here is a plan of the ground," he

said to the witness. "Now, sir, will
you point out to the jury tho exact
place between tatto nnd retreat on
this map where the shooting was
done? 3.F. Chronicle.

Have j ou taken a CQld? You can
cure it promptly with Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. The safest remedy for
throat and lung troubles.

One of the most remarkable things
in Utah is a mountaiu near Salt Lake
City completely covered with oyster
shells.

THE KEV. GEO. II. TflAYER, of
Bourboo,lnd,says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
Di.lness, Los of Appetite,

Yollow "skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a
po-iti- v cuit'..

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-
loh's Cure will nive immediate lelief.
Pr:c, 10 c s., o0 cts. aud Si.

STJACOBSOn

ftEtoEDy PAfhJ
For Stablemen and Stockmen.

rrrTTi3?a
Cuts. Swellings, Bruises. Sprains, Galls. Strains.

Contractions, Flesh Wounds, Strlnohalt, Sore.
Throat, Dlsjempor, Colic, WhHIow. Poll Evil,
Fistula, Tujnow, Splints, Ringbones arid Spavin
In their early Stages. Directions with each bottle.

.AT DBUGQIST3 AVD DEALERS.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore. Ud.

IF YOU HAVE
no appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence,
Sick Headaehe, 'all run down," losing?
flesh, you Trill find

Tutrs Pills
tho remedy 3 ou need. They tone up
tho weak stomach and

BTJILD UP
the flagging energies. Sufferers from
mental or physical overwork will findgreat relief from them. Elegantlysugar coated, Price, 25 cents per box.

SOTA) EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

A Borof 'WihuaratCueErertVltli "

jfiijgggjEj

BALL

llp
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A niarwl of
purity, strength and wholesomeness, More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with tho multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. KovalBaking FownEB Co. 109 Vall-st- .. N. Y.

Lkwis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, rort-lan- d,

Oregon.

Splendid Buy

One of the Finest Corners
In the Heart of the City, between the O. R.

& N. Wharf and rostofflce.

Faces on three Streets.
Size : Frontage, 75 feet ; 87'J at back ; 150

feet deep.
Streets all improved. Only one block from

Streetcars. Eest situation In Astoria for a
First class Hotel. Rock Foundation.

Title, Perfect.

Price, S5.500.00.
J. H. IWA1KSELT,.

Real Estate Broker.

$50 Reward.
The above reward u ill be paid by Tacific

IOdce No. IT. K. of P., for the recovery st
the body of James P. 'hompson, drowned
fiom the steamer It. R. Thompson, at the
mouth of "Westporr Slough. Saturday, Nov.
IGtli. aiiedece.Lsedu.isj ft 7 In. high. light,
brown hair and sandv mustache: weight
rr5 pounds . W. A. SH E KM A.N,

K. of R. and S.

Steamer "Fisher."

Leaves WILSON & I'fSHiiU'S i)(u-k-. on
Tuesd:ijs urn! IViriuys.

FOR

Ilwaco and Way Landings,
Carrying Freight and IL.siiigen.

Boat leaes Astoria at S :J0 a m. : return-
ing, leaves Ilwaco about 12 m.

Special Rates Given to Shippers
On other days than the above the steamer

is open for Freight or Towage eh.irter.
Applv to Captain on boaid.

Telephone No. 28.

The Str. Telephone

Portland and Astoria.
Time Table.

Leave Astoria:
Tmsday, 1 hurd.i and Saturday at ti a. si.

Leaves I'ortland:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m.

Win, B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

N. E. Cor. Olney and Third sta.

P. O. Box 436.
I Particular attention glen to Properties
ui upper .ajiuiui, uisu iu puiuiiiiac ui .um-
ber Lands.

Astoria for five

LOT
--IN-

Young's Addition
--WILL

SIDE

MONDAY, 25, '89.

WINGATE
Odd Fellows Building.

PAR S

hundred dollars

NOV.

Leading Tailor of Astoria,
Great deduction in. Prices

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will be allowed to go out of the store unless
it gives satisfaction.

Fine Business Suits made to order for $35. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot
and Cashmere Suits from 38 to Broad Wail Overcoats at 30 and upwards.
This gives every gentleman in Astoria n chance to get a Fino Fitting Suit. Como
around and satisfy yourself.

J. ST. ELOSTEE,

The only medicine which destroys the
perm3 of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Femalo
Complaints, Consumption (if not too far

one). Dyspepsia, Malarial snd all Blood
and Hkin Diseases. It is a safe and positive
carp for LOSS of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Is pleasant to driuk. Givoitatrial.
Price, 75 cents and $1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokano Falls, Wash.

J. C Dement, Sole Agent, Ast oria

mwm.mzws&it
H MMMlto K Mm flg

-

lo Alderbrook !

BE- -

$70 FOR CORNER.

& STONE, - .
ASTORIA, OREGON.

TAILOR

The Mikado.
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Proper.

Fine Chocolate Bon Sons
FKESH MADE DAILY.

Ab We.l .is

Ail Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and. Give Mo a Trial,
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

Astoria Iron Works.

Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astorm. i'r
General

MacMiists as3 Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOlkF.R work.

Steamboat Work and Cwireru W ik
A si'KCI i.r.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Shod Notice.

UtllN I'O.X. 1'resldi':" mhI Sin i.
A. I.. K.i .... . Vhi r.e-lrei- r

I. i'lM LEi! ..?''. at tl Treiv

S. J. Liddicoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Rinds of Carpenter "Work.
Holt & McCurtrle's old carpenter shop,

next to Methodist Church.


